1966-67 FIELD AND ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

State Field Secretaries

Victoria Gray Adams, Mississippi
B. T. Bonner, Texas
Herbert V. Coulton, Virginia
Rev. Samuel B. Wells, Georgia
Golden Frinks, North Carolina
Benjamin Mack, South Carolina
Albert Turner, Alabama

Project Directors

Michael Bibler: Barbour County, Alabama
Paul Bokulich: Eutaw, Alabama
Willie Bolden: Taliaferro County, Georgia
Rev. Richard Boone: Selma, Alabama
Ethel Brooks: Clark County, Alabama
Benjamin Van Clarke: Georgia Voters League
Stoney Cooks: Chicago, Administration
R. B. Cottonreader: Butler County, Alabama
Meredith Gilbert: Chicago, Tenant Unions
Thomas Gilmore: Greene County, Alabama
Phillip Goobler: Selma, Alabama
Leon Hall: Dekalb County, Georgia

Daniel Harrell: Wilcox County, Alabama
Ralph Henry: Chicago, West Side
Billy Hollins: Chicago, Co-operatives
Rebecca Jenkins: Savannah, Georgia
J. T. Johnson: Louisville, Kentucky
Robert Johnson: Grenada, Mississippi
Rev. F. D. Kirkpatrick: Houston, Texas
Rev. James Orange: Chicago, Urban Renewal
John Reynolds: Hale County, Alabama
Rev. A. R. Sampson: Cleveland, Ohio
George Shinhoster: Southeast Georgia
Samuel Smith: Chicago, Tenant Unions
A TRIBUTE

The staff of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference and all persons close to the Conference are more than indebted to Dora McDonald; we love and honor her. Miss McDonald is a gentlewoman of surpassing good sense, lively intellect, and a very great heart. As the right arm and secretary to Dr. King, she must be objective and dedicated, resourceful and pleasant, shrewd and honest. And she is. Dora McDonald brings an indomitable spirit to her really awesome duties, and for that we are most thankful and full of joy.

Field Organizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glaycella M. Allen</th>
<th>Claudia King</th>
<th>Norris Night</th>
<th>Dana Swan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Barnette</td>
<td>Winters Knotts</td>
<td>Rev. Eddie Osborne</td>
<td>Willie Tabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Bedford</td>
<td>Willie D. Leon</td>
<td>Ben “Sunshine” Owens</td>
<td>Joanne Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bullock</td>
<td>Beth Livezy</td>
<td>Clarence Owens</td>
<td>Margot Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clarke</td>
<td>Kaye McCleland</td>
<td>Rosemary Peoples</td>
<td>Johnny Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Collier</td>
<td>Shirley Mesher</td>
<td>Andy Polk</td>
<td>Barry Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Dozier</td>
<td>Isaac Mitchell</td>
<td>Earless Ross</td>
<td>Evelyn Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Garrison</td>
<td>Leroy Moton</td>
<td>Eddie Sanders</td>
<td>Jerry Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gibson</td>
<td>Herman Jenkins</td>
<td>Robert Sims</td>
<td>Lula Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Gibson</td>
<td>Lorraine Johnson</td>
<td>Richard Smiley</td>
<td>Jimmy Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Hankerson</td>
<td>Willie Kincaide</td>
<td>Mildred Smith</td>
<td>Edna Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Harrell</td>
<td>Eric Kindberg</td>
<td>Richard Smith</td>
<td>Dorothy Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Hollifield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Mae Steele</td>
<td>Major Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Workers

The following are among those who have worked with SCLC on recent projects:

| Jean Billingslea | Robert Fitch | Bruce Hartford | Michael Ross |
| Pattie Bokulich | Lynne Simcox Fitch | Minnie Hooks | Edward Rudolph |
| Ann Boswell | Jo Freeman | Tom Houck | Barbara Shelly |
| Brig Cabe | Joe Green | Bonnie Hutchinson | Jackie Smith |
| Katrina Carroll | Carol Griffin | Dave Johnsen | Theodore Smith |
| Ross Connolly | Ovetta Hall | Ted Kaynor | Frank Sorracco |
| Frank Crawley | Wendell Hamilton | Helen V. Lattimore | Eddie Thompkins |
| Pamela Dana | Mark Harrington | Ruth Levin | Sarah Wallace |
| John Davis | Alfonso Harris | Patty Miller | Shirley White |
| Willard Dixon | Emery Harris | Herbert Mitchell | Barbara Williams |
| Peggy Dobie | Tyrone Harris | Annie Peterson | Barbara J. Williams |
| Fannie Due | William Harris | Reed Peoples | Chauncey Williams |
|             | William B. Harris | Tim Quintan |             |
Citizenship Education Program Staff

Erma Burton  
Patrick Davis  
Carl Farris  
Larry Gibson

Delores Hall  
Rev. B. J. Johnson, Jr.  
Annell Ponder  
Bernice Robinson

Administrative Staff

SPECIAL CONSULTANTS:

Economics: Randolph T. Blackwell  
Education: Robert L. Green  
Housing: Jess Gill, James Robinson

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF DEPARTMENTS:

Operation Breadbasket — South: Rev. J. E. Boone, Rev. J. C. Ward  
Operation Breadbasket — North: Rev. David Wallace  
Voter Registration and Political Education: Wendell P. Grigsby  
Public Relations: Harcourt Klinefelter (Audio-Visual—Atlanta), Jack Finley (Chicago), William Stein (New York)  
Finance: Marian Willingham

ATLANTA:

Office of the President: Dora McDonald, Personal Secretary; Prudence Robertson, Hubert Sapp  
Office of Executive Director: Gloria Fraction  
Voter Registration and Political Education: Terrie Randolph  
Citizenship Education Program: Pamela Gomez  
Operation Breadbasket: Margie Delores Colbert  
Office of Affiliates: Mary Ann Williams  
Finance Office: Eleanor N. Anderson, Hattie Brooks, Melzenia Cook, Mary Frances Oatts, Sandra Bass Wilkey  
Receptionist: Claudette Mathews  
Administrative Secretaries: Frances Sims Allison, Kathy Fedd, Patricia Lumpkins  
Printing: William Whitsett, Printer; Lewis Whitsett, Cameraman  
Mail and Production: Cody Perry  
Service Division: Rev. Joe Henry Byrom, Sampson Oliver  
Public Relations: Henry Brownlee, Art and Layout; Jean Jackson, Secretary; Jessica Holland, Staff

CHICAGO:

Office of the President: Debra Frankie  
Operation Breadbasket: Brenda Lemay, Secretary; Mozella Duncan, Gary Masony

NEW YORK:

Adele Kanter, Office Manager; Evelyn Nelson, Assistant

WASHINGTON, D. C.:

Henrietta Childs, Secretary

LOS ANGELES:

Gwendolyn Green, Director, Western Christian Leadership Conference; Sidney Moore, Staff